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M AINE
STATE FAIR
M em ber o f National Trotting Assn.
Friday, September 101 9 3 7
Official Race Program
STARTER 
L. D. Sheldon
PRESIDING JUDGES
Roger Rourke 
F. M. Simmons 
Robert Johnson
Post Time 1:30
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING 
Operated Under Supervision of 
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Price 15c
N I G H T  S H O W  
N I G H T L Y
1st R A C E
f ir s t  h a l f  d a il y  d o u b l e
1 M IL E
Gayton Crowley C hevrolet Inc. Race
M U TU EL
N O .
P O S T  AND 
ARM N O .
D R IV E R S  AND 
C O LO R S
6360 1 H A N O V E R  M A S C O T  b.gby Laurel H a ll  
Dr. F . A. Bragdon
H addock
Black
6361 2 E S T E L L E  D . ch.m.by Peter Scott  
M alcolm  - Harriman, Augusta, Me.
Blue and W h ite  
6362 3 JO H N R O W L A N D  b.gby T h e  Senator 
H. Day, Gorham, Maine 
Day
Green
6363 4 VOLO M AE  b.m. by Peter V o lo  
J. O ’ M a lley , Suffield, Conn.
Cleary 
Black &  W h ite
6364 5
R A P T U R E  b.m. 
by L ee  T id e
R. L. Smith, Greevile, M aine
Phinney
Tan
2nd R A C E
s e c o n d  h a l f  d a il y  d o u b l e
1 M IL E ,
Bickford M otor Service Race
6365 1
M O SLE Y  PARSO N S
by Bright Dawn 
Osgood, Rochester, N. H.
b.g. Osgood 
Black and G reen
6366 2
G A Y  D IR E C T  b.h. 
by Napoleon Direct 
Chas. Brisbin, Readfield, Maine
Brisbin 
Brown
6370 3
E LJO TIN E  br.m. 
by H igh lan d  Scott 
M a lco lm  - H arrim an, Augusta, Mine
Jordan 
Blue &  W h ite
6371 4
E X P R E S S IV E  G U Y  ro.g
by Atlantic Express  
E. Reed, 
Hartin 
Black and W h ite
6372 5
TOM  H A R D Y  ch.
by Braden D irect 
M. E. Lewis, Farmington, Maine
Morgan 
Green
6373 6
L A U R A  C O LB U R N  br.m
by Laurell Hall  
Geo. Jewitt, W est Bath, M e .
Jewett 
Blue an d  W h ite
3rd R A C E
1 M IL E
Governor's Race
M U T U E L
N O .
P O S T AND
ARM N O .
D R IV E R S  AND 
CO LO R S
6374 1
S IG N A L RULE b.m.
b y  Signal Peter 
W . P. Gordon, Bangor, M a ine
Haddock 
Black & White
6375 2
H IS  E M IN E N C E  ch.g.
by Abbedale
Forest Richardson, Portland Me.
 Morgan 
Green and Gold 
6376 3
CRESENT S IG NAL b.m.
by Signal Peter 
Phillips
P h il l ip s  
Green
6380 4
FORBES D IR E C T  b.g.
by N apoleon  D irect 
M alcolm  - Harriman, Augusta, Me.
Jordan 
Blue &  W h ite
6381 5
C A L U M E T  A L IC E  b.m.
by Peter Th e  Brewer 
W . Gerard, Rumford, Maine
 H a r t in  
Black  and W h ite
4th R A C E
1 M IL E
Royal Am usem ent Co. Race
6382 1 Estelle D . Jordan
6383 2
John  R ow la n d  D ay
6384 3 Rapture Ph in n ey
6385 4 V o lo  M ae  
Cleary
6386 5 H an over M ascott
H ad d ock
5th RACE
M U TU E L
NO.
1 M ILE
Davis Cadillac Co. Inc . Race
6390 1
T o m  Hardy M organ
6391 2
Eljotine Jordan
6392 3 M osley Parsons Osgood
6393 4 Laura Colburn Jewett
6394 5 Gay D irect Brisbin
6395 6
Expressive G u y Hartin
6th R AC E
1 MILE
Pine Tree Press Race
6396 1
Signal Rule Haddock
6400 2
Cresent Signal Phillips
6401 3 His Em inence M organ
6402 4 Forbes Direct Jordan
6403 5 Calumet A lic e Hartin
7th R A C E
1 M IL E
M U T U E L
N O .
P. E. Frost M otor Co. Race
P O S T AND 
ARM N O .
6404 1
H A N O V E R  M A S C O T  b.g
by Laure l H a ll 
Dr. F . A. Bragdon
H addock
Black
6405 2
VOLO M AE b.m. 
by Peter V o lo  
J. O ’ M a lley , Suffield, Conn.
Cleary 
Black &  W h ite
6406 3
R A P T U R E  b.m. 
by Lee  T id e
R. L. Smith, Greevile, M aine
Phinney
Tan
6410 4
JO H N  R O W L A N D  b.g
by T h e  Senator 
H. Day, Gorham, M aine 
Day
G reen
6411 5
E S T E LLE  D . ch.m .
by Peter Scott 
Malcolm  - Harriman, Augusta, Me.
Jordan 
Blue and W h ite
8th R A C E
1 M ILE
M t. Zircon Springs Race
6412 1
TOM  H A R D Y  ch. g .
by Braden D irect 
M. E. Lewis, Farmington, Maine
Morgan 
Green & Gold
641 3 2
E LJO TIN E  br. m. 
by H igh lan d  Scott 
M a lco lm  - H arrim an , A u gusta, Mine
Jordan 
Blue &  W h ite
6414 3
M O SLE Y  PARSO N S b.g
by Bright Dawn 
Osgood, Rochester, N. H.
Osgood 
B lack and Green
641 5 4
L A U R A  C O LB U R N  br. m.
by Laurell Hall  
Geo. Jewitt, W est Bath, M e.
Jewett 
Blue and W h ite
6416 5
G A Y  D IR E C T  b.h.
by Napoleon Direct  
Chas. Brisbin, Readfield, M aine
B r is b in  
Brown
6420 6
E X P R E S S IV E  G U Y  ro.g
by Atlantic Express  
E. Reed,
 Hartin 
Black and W h ite
BUY FACTS
9th R AC E
1 M ILE
M U TU A L
N O . Auburn News Race
6421 1
H IS  E M IN E N C E  ch.g.
by Abbedale
Forest Richardson, Portland, Me.
Morgan 
Green and Gold 
6422 2
FORBES D IR E C T  b.g.
by N apoleon  D irect 
M alcolm  - Harriman, Augusta, Me.
Jordan 
Blue &  W hite
6423 3
C A L U M E T  A L IC E  b.m.
by Peter T h e  Brewer 
W . Gerard, Rumford, Maine
Hartin 
Black and W h ite
6424 4
S IG NAL RULE b.m.
b y  Signal Peter 
W . P. Gordon, Bangor, M a ine
Haddock 
B lack & W hite 
6425 5
CRESENT SIG NAL b.m.
by Signal P eter 
Phillips
Phillips 
Green
The Daily Double
WINDOWS OPEN 10:30 A. M.
The Daily Double play is on the first and sec­
ond races but all tickets for the Double must be 
purchased prior to the running of the first race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official 
winning combination has been announced.
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes 
made after window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket 
relates has been run, the winning horses an­
nounced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right 
to refuse payment of torn or mutilated tickets. 
See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of St 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be return­
ed to Maine State Fair Association.
Authentic Information 
about Horses in these Races
